The Art Students League of Denver provides an inclusive art community where professional artists guide individuals of all abilities to reach their highest potential. Information on our programs can be found at [www.asld.org](http://www.asld.org).

The ASLD Board of Directors comprises members of the community who are interested in supporting the organization in its mission. As a large portion of the ASLD community is youth, the Board has created two positions on the Board for youth representatives, who serve as non-voting members and chair the Youth Advisory Committee.

To be eligible, you must:

- Be at least 16 and no more than 18 years of age at the date of election as Youth Representative.
- Be a member in ASLD at the time of election, and be able to display active involvement in ASLD activities.
- Be willing to serve a term from September-May (in line with a school year). You may serve two consecutive terms.
- Be interested in art!

As an Advisory Member, you will:

- Attend regular board meetings (meetings are the 4th Wednesday of each month, 5:30-7pm)
- Participate in establishing policies which determine the purpose, governing principles, functions, and activities of ASLD.
- Participate in ASLD activities and/or volunteer for Summer Art Market (SAM).
- Be an ambassador, a vocal and active advocate for ASLD in the community, particularly among youth.
- Work closely with the Program Director in an advisory capacity on: youth programs, marketing and special projects.
- ASLD will provide documentation to your high school on your volunteer hours completed for purposes of meeting requirements for school related activities.

In addition, as chair of the teen advisory committee, you will determine and lead activities for the teen committee to undertake throughout the school year.

Examples include:

- Jurying, curating and installing a Denver metro area teen art show.
- Planning a service learning visual arts projects for teens.

If you are interested in this opportunity, please submit a brief letter of interest, a one page resume and a letter of recommendation to Rachel Basye, ASLD Executive Director, [r.basye@asld.org](mailto:r.basye@asld.org).

Include your interest and experience in art, your involvement with ASLD.

Applications are due by August 30, 2019.